Non-disclosure of symptoms in primary care: an observational study.
Symptoms form a major component of patient agendas, with the need for an explanation of symptoms being a prominent reason for consultation. To estimate the prevalence of different symptoms pre-consultation, to investigate whether intention to mention a symptom in the consultation varied between patients and across symptoms, and to determine how patients' intended agendas for mentioning symptoms compared with what was discussed. We videorecorded consultations of an unselected sample of people aged 45 and over consulting their GP in seven different practices in UK primary care. A pre-consultation questionnaire recorded the patient's agenda for the consultation, current symptoms and symptoms the patient intended to discuss with their GP. The videorecorded consultation was viewed and all patient agendas and 'symptoms with intention to discuss' were compared with the actual topics of discussion. Totally, 190 patients participated. Eighty-one (42.6%) were female and the mean age was 68 (range 46-93). Joint pain was the most commonly reported symptom. One hundred thirty-nine (81.8% of those reporting symptoms) patients reported intention to discuss a symptom. In 43 (22.6%) consultations, 67 symptoms (27.2%), where an intention to discuss had been expressed, remained undisclosed. Tiredness and sleeping difficulty were more likely to be withheld than other symptoms after an intention to discuss had been expressed. Of the more physically located symptoms, joint pain was the most likely to remain undisclosed. This study suggests that the extent of symptom non-disclosure varies between patients, physicians and symptoms. Further work needs to explore the consequences of non-disclosure.